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NATIONAL SMOKEJUMPER ASSOCIATION
AUGUST 11, 1993 MEETING
Attendance: Jack Demmons, Earl Cooley, Clancy Cone, Ed Courtney, Lon Dale and 
Laird Robinson
Motion: Jack - Motion - Adjourn at 8:00. Minutes of last meeting - 7-7-93 
Treasurer's Report - Balance - $9,322.03
Old Business -
Newsletter - 470 sent out. 1000 printed. $340 printing cost.
Membership - 472 members. All membership cards sent out. Mailing cost- $93.86.
Copy Machine - $1475, purchased. 1112 Konica.
Laird to get with Lon Dale on new seal.
Telephone recorder purchased - $79.95. Jack to follow-up with speaker phone.
Earl to talk to Skip Stratton on interest in Credit Union on interest of 
principal. (7 KT)
Art Jakula - museum donations? From Boise reunion. 
Laird to get a bank statement on account in Boise.  (Bill Ward) 
Purchase of a filing cabinet - $127. Purchased. 
Business cards were purchased.
Newsletter discussion. Request information from bases. Base report.
Need to go to quarterly newsletter. 
Motion - Jack moved - depending on finances -.under $250 per newsletter. Roger 
seconded.
Rohback video - Earl to write Jack Mathews in California and Penn Store to see 
if they would donate Travelaire and Ford Trimotor.
New Business
International Association of Wildland Fire. Earl to visit. Mountain Lookout 
Association. Young man never showed as scheduled.
Ed Courtney: Long-term lease on building at National Headquarters with tax 
exempt status. Earl could donate and get tax write-off. Lon Dale to put 
something together.
Adjourned.  Next meeting - September 8, 1993.
